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NEW PORT CHARGES DR.W. R. DOBYNS HERE

FOR REVIVAL SERVICES

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
SPENDS SIX MILLIQN ARE NOV EFFECTIVE

BIG SHIPPING BOARD

iHTER;WILlSAIL

Steamer. Syros.JLeaves fpr Sa--f
yannah Today Has Been

Many. Weeks -

Birmingham Preacher .Will .BeSTOCKROLLINGFOR Claim Increased Terminai,.tes

; for Wilmington , r
gin Series of Sermons

Tonight

'Kangaroo Kourt
Is Established

"Standard Railroad Of
The South" Buys One
Thousand Cars and
Many Locomotives.

CONTRACTS ALL LET In County Jail
Inmates institute Tribunal to

Maintain Law and Order
in Prison

A Man's Money Should Work Every
t Minute!

Have you funds that are being held for a
time awaiting use or permanent
ment? No need to let such funds loaf,
even 'for a brief period. Take out a 4 per
cent CERTIFICATE of DEPOSIT, and
thus employ your money to make the pass-
ing minutes jfofiteble. , ;

AMERICAN
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Corner Front and JVIarket Streets

President Kenly States
That the Equipment
Will Replace Worn
Stock.

' The . two', weeks' ..series of union
evangelistic meetings in the. Church of
the , Covenant.- at Fifteenth and Mar-
ket streets, will be continued in that
edifice rat 7:45 o'clock tonight, by Dr.
William R.; Dobyns, a preacher' of pure
gospel, whom the combined congrega-
tions, of "Ihe Trinity Methodist church
and the Presbyterian Church of the
Covenant invited to preach during, the
term of the meetings. - i . A

Dr. Dobyns, pastor of? the - South
Highlands Presbyterian churfch, Birm-
ingham, Ala. wlllarrive in the city at
noon today. -- His text for tonight, could
not be learned, but. it is certain, that he
will interest and impress the large

' ' -audience. -

The second preparatory sermon" for
the union meetings was given last
night by Dr. John M. Wells, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, who
preached a strong sermon to the joint
congregations in the Church of tho
Covenant, using as his text, .''Behold
I make all things new." ''

Dr. Wells, In his sermon last night,
showed that Jesus Christ is sufficient
to meet the needs of the present; that,
while we are a little pessimistic at the
present time, there have been times
when things were worse, he said, f

Continuing, Dr. Wells emphasized
the truth that, "the trouble with the
present is not 'that Jesus " Christ has
lost power, but the world has lost
touch-- with Him."

There was a large . crowd "at the
meeting last night, and the singing was
fine. Albert Brown and Mrs. Hamilton
SIvely, from the choir of the - First
Presbyterian church, sang several
beautiful selections, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Fenley gave a very pretty duet.

The choral singing by the choirs of
the Church of the Covenant and the
Trinity Methodist church, assisted by
the chairs of the other Presbyterian
churches in the city, will be one of the
features ,of the opening' meeting to-
night. Each night during , the remain-
der of the series of meetings, these
song services "will begin promptly at
7:45 o'clock. v

?

4 After having' been Idle in the kharbor
here since she was turned over to the
United States shipping board by the
George (A. Fuller - company, Carolina
shipyard. " builders, the ' splendid 9.600
ton freighter Syros leaves this morning
for Savannah, Ga. v )

. Whether or ijot "the Syros has been
allocated by , the government to. some
firm for operation Is not. known' here.
Captain Wilson, , the master of the
steamer; on . Saturday received a mes-
sage from the shipping board office in
Savannah directing him to proceed to
that'' port . today., ; Captain Wilson has
no idea of the movements of the vessel
after she reaches the Georgia port.
. Enough officersi and men to completa
the crew of the Syros arrived in . the
city from Savannah on Sunday. All
yesterday was spent by Captain Wilson
and his crew in getting the steamer
ready for her- - voyage. On her trial
trip, before acceptance by the shipping
board, the Syros showed up in splendid
shape. Her trip to 'Savannah will be
her first since she was taken over from
the builders.

The Syros was the last of the eight
vessels to be completed at the Carolina
shipyard for the shipping board. She
was turned over about November 1, of
last year, and since that time has been
tied up at the plant of the Chadbourn
Lumber company. During - this time
she has been in charge of captain and
skeleton crew. l

With the sailing of the Syros today
there will yet remain idle in the har-bo-r,

the freighter Hybert, the seventh
vessel to be completed by the George
A. Fuller company for the government.
Like the Syros; she has been idle, here
for many weeks because of the inabil-
ity of the shipping '.board to get any
firm to operate or purchase the vessel.
The Hybert is tied up at the Eagles
Island docks, opposite Chestnut street.

The Syros and the Hybert are ves-
sels of the finest xlass constructed for
the government under contracts let
during the war emergency. The fact
that these two ships have been tied up
in the harbor idle fer many weeks has
caused considerable comment.

Contracts for new 'rolling stock cost-- .
Ing $6,220,000 have 'been recently let by
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad com-
pany, "The Standard Railroad of the
South." Announcement to this effect

. was made yesterday by John R. Kenly,
, president of the A. C L., at his office in
the headquarters of the Coast Line
here.

Included in the purchase of new
equipment by the Coast Line is: Twenty-f-

ive huge, Tacific type, locomotives;
five six-whe- el switching engines; 400
modern steel coal cars; 500 modern box
cars; 200 phosphate cars, and 25 all-ste- el

passenger coaches.
This is one of the largest contracts

ever let for equipment by the Atlantis
Coast Line and, although It is an ac-

knowledged fact that the A. C. L., like
all other railroad systems, is doing a
greatly reduced freight business at the
present time, the tremendous invest-
ment In new rolling stock speaks high-
ly of their faith in the future.

President Kenly stated yesterday
that the purchase of this equipment did
not meaiffcfeat the Coast Line was con-
templating arly large extensions at this
ttm nJ that th comnanv was spread- -

; Local port terminal managers, par-
ticularly those of.", the . Seaboard Air
Line and Atlantic Coast, Line railroads,
are' much' interested in the."recent de-

cision of the interstate 'commerce coin
mission which allowed an' increase In
port terminal charges by railroads at
south Atlantic' and ' gnlf. ports, which
was strongly opposed by- - a, number of
interests. The new charges' became ef-
fective- yesterday.- - ' ' : V ,

' ''-
.:'j-- '

Some time ago application was fiied
with the interstate commerce commis-
sion by the railroads for an Increased
charge for unloading vessels at the
south "Atlantic " arid, gulf, ports,' . they
claiming that" the' bid tariff "was com-
piled niariy years ' ago' when labor was
many ' times cheaper than, it Is I today.
They declared that" just . to ;get the
haul of freight, they were forced' to
unload vessels at-- their terminals at
a dead loss. " :

,

After the proposed new scale of
charges had been filed -- in Washington
those opposing the increased ' rates
asked that they be held up until th--
could be given a hearing-i-n the matter.
The proceedings seeking a suspension
of the proposed tariffs were Informal.
Now that the " informal proceedings
have been decided 'in favor of . the new
tariff, the opposition may- - file formal
proceedings with the commission.
However, it is not believed that they
will be sustained should they be filed.

Those in charge of the local ter-
minals claim that the allowance of the
tariff increasing the. port , terminal
charges is going to mean much to
Wilmington. They say that until now
the unloading of ships at - the Coast
Line, Seaboard, or other docks here,
has been done at a complete loss and
that there has been little Incentive for
them to encourage importing concerns
to send ships here to discharge cargoes
for distribution in North Carolina or
adjacent states. - .

It is also claimed that because of
the losses sustained in the unloading
of vessels here at the railroad-- ler-mina- ls.

the railroads have not attempt-
ed to establish new terminals or to
modernize their old ones. It Ig said
that with the new tariff effective,
which was figured to pay the railroads
the actual cost of unloading ships, it
is probable that the railroads may, in-
crease their terminals here.' -

The old port terminal charges wert
figured about fifteen years ago and
labor was exceedingly cheap. It was
not increased as the price of, labor
soared. Until now the railroads have
been allowed to charge twenty-fiv-e
cents per ton for frieght unloaded from
a vessel and placed in cars or storage.
The new tariff wjll permit them to
charge seventy cents per ton. Th,e old
tariff allowed a charge of ten' cents
per month for each - ton of material
in storage. Now they can charge
twenty cents. - The new tariff will al-
low them to charge fifty cents per ton
for material moved from storage to the
cars, whereas before they could only
charge fifteen cents.- -

Tngeu He declared that more rather J

Prayer Books and Hymnals
The New Edition Just Received

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS WITH HELPS TO

1ACHERS AND STUDENTS

WARDS "A LINE A DAY" BOOKS j YEAR BOOKS

DIARIES, ETC.

C. W. YATES COMPANY

The negro prisoners in the county
jail here have established a "Kangaroo
Kourt." and they are gaining consider-
able fun and some good out of TTiis
ludicrous ' institution, which has or-
dained that every entrant to the county
jail must now pay a fine of f,2 for
"breaking in the New Hanover county
jail and disturbinr the pefce and
dignity of the inmates."

While on a tour of inspection of the
jail yesterday afternoon, Jailor John H.
Davis informed a representative of The
Star of the queer manipulations of this
peculiar court, and said that the tri-
bunal had already had a good effect on
the morale .of the prisoners, in that
one of ' the orders of the court was
"cleanliness of body and cell." The
court is operated entirely by the negro
prisoners, for the negro prisoners and
against every negro who might work
himself into jail.

Mr. Davis pointed' out the "recorder,"
who, by virtue of his preponderating
physical strength over the rest of the
negroes, is Lee Mack; he next called
for the prosecuting attorney, who is
"Tennessee" Phillip, who also has
physical power to back up his oratori-
cal persuasion. Larney Williams, an-
other black giant, acts as sheriff. They
are the biggest men in the pen, great
big men. On being pointed out by Mr.
Davis, each, in his turn, grinned
through the bars and displayed laugh-
ing faces that showed two rows of
ivories and a pair of shiny eyes.

If a newcomer to the Jail refuses to
pay the 2 fine imposed on him by

'

the "kourt," he is ostracised by the
other prisoners, who force him to mop
up the floors and, until he has labored
in lieu of the fine, he is not allowed to
talk with any of the prisoners, or to
"bum" cigarettes from them. If ne
falls to take a bath when necessary,
his fellow prisoners are ordered by the
"kourt" to treat him with the utmost
contempt. "Law and order must be
maintained at all times in jail," the
"kourt kommands."

The "kourt" also "kommands" th3t
every prisoner, immediately after aris-
ing, must make up his bunk and clean
out his cell and make himself pre-
sentable for breakfast; otherwise, he is
tried immediately after the-firs- t meal
of the day. ,

Jailor Davis has given his approval
to the operation of the "kangaroo
kourt." William Foland, white, a
suspected I. W. W. and also charged
with having set fire to the barge
Northwestern, instituted the "kourt"
for the negroes. However, the negroes,
themselves, conduct the court.

The money derived from the fines
is placed into a fund for the Purchase
of cigarettes, tobacco,-an- d other "jail
necessities." as one of them said.

The negro prisoners are confined In
a large cell on the second floor, andthey occupy individual cells within thelarger confine. :

JOXES' TRIAL TOMORROW
The trial, of M. a Jones, alias

"Jitney". Jones, who is charged with
disposing o fa mortgaged automobile,
will be resumed tomorrow morning by
Recorder George Harriss, who ordered
the bond of the defendant reduced from
11,000 to 500. . .

Bishop to Address
Membership Meeting

Y. M. A. Secretary Expects
Record Attendance at Gather--.

ing at "Y" TonightTWO WOMEN SENT TO FARM
Mary Bradley and ' Dosle Blue,

negroes, drew nine and six months,
respectively, on the county farm, in
the recorder's court yesterday. Both
were charged with receiving stolen
goods, and b6th pleaded guilty.

CLAYTON-SHANNO- N TRIALS
Much time was consumed in the re-

corder's court, yesterday morning with
the trials of J. E. ClavtOn and TI m.

it was for the replacement or worn
equipment. i

Recently the Coast Line sold, through
the firm of J. P. Morgan and company,
$4,50G000 of 6 1-- 2 per cent, one to 15-ye- ar

equipment trust certificates, the
proceeds of which will partly pay for
the standard new railway equipment.
The A. C. L. will pay cash 11.720,000
for the new rolling stock. This financ-
ing was approved , by the interstate
commerce commission last week.

The 30 new locomotives purchased
by the A. C. L.. will be built by the
Baldwin Locomotive works. The 25 Pa-

cific type engines will be for freight
service and similar to the larger class
of engines now used by the Coast Line.
The five switch engines will also be
similar to the present class of larger
locomotives used in this service by the
A- - C '

'
The 25 passenger coaches purchased

will be the last word in car construc-
tion. They will be of all steel construc-
tion and the interior will be handsome-
ly outfitted, containing all conveniences
for passengers. The 1,100 box, coal and
phosphate cars will also be of the most
modern type.

Home Savings Bank
Has Prosperous Year

Officers Submit Good Reports
, ; at the Annual

Meeting

Shannon, both charged with, reckless J

uyciauuu ui mti nuio, ana ine cases
were held open by Recorder Harriss
until today.' . "

J. B. Huntington, general secretary
of the Y. M. C. A., Is expecting a rec-
ord breaking attendance at the annual
membership meeting of the association
to be held at,.the "Y" tonight. Mtfny
members of the senior department the
boys' cabinet and the boys' division
have signified their Intention of being
present. .

The speaker of the evening;. Bishop
Thomas C; Darst, of the Diocese of
Eastern North Carolina, has chosen as
his subject, "The Young Man and His
Problems." A musical program has
been arranged by W. R. Dosher. One of
the special features will be solos by
Mrs. H. M. Ware.

Jesse F. Roach, president of the as-
sociation, will preside and act as toast-maste- r.

He will open the meeting with
a statement of .the association organi-
zation and what it stands for locally
and throughout the world. J. P. Orr
will respond on behalf of the member-
ship of the local association.

According to the reports now in the
hands of the committees, the Wilming-
ton Y. M. C. A. has just completed the
biggest year in its history.

BEE KEEPERS CONVENE

FOR ANNUAL MEETING

This Bank Is Known as the
Welcome" Bank " ,

This bank takes an intimate Interest in the small
depositor.
One dollar or more opens a 4 .per cent interest-bearin- g

account.
of our thrifty savers started with a one do-

llar deposit.- -

Steady saving, plus 4 per cent' interest, makes a
bank account grow amazingly.
Open an account In the name of a child. At 4 per
cent, money doubles itself in less than 13 years.

Liberty Savings Bank
110 South Front Street

FATHER DUFFY HEARD

ON "COVETOUSNESS"
. wm -

Sermon Brings Vivid Realiza--

tion of Faith as an
Achieving Force

One-Da- y Session at Chamber of
Commerce Many Dele-

gates ExpectedOAKDALE LOT OWNERS
IN ANNUAL MEETING

Splendid reports of the year's busi-
ness were made by the officers of the
Home Savings' bank at the annual
meeting of the stockholders of this or-
ganization, held yesterday afternoon at
4 o'clock at the bank on Front and
Chestnut streets. All . officers and
members of the board of directors were

ed to serve during the ensuing
year.

PARK STOLEN CAR Af
. DESK SERGEANT'S HOME

Reports Are Made and Di-rectora-
te

Elected
Missing Machine Turns Up at

Convenient Post , .ilLt . Jesse-- r. itoacn, casuier, suuimiwu
ll! 1 his annual report showing that the in

The sixty-eight- h annual meeting ofthe lot owners of Oakdale Cemeterycompany was held last night in the
officer of the company In the Odd
Fellows building, and the various re-
ports read before - the meetinsr Indi

I Hi I stitution did an excellent business dur-- 1
I Ine the twelve months of 1920. The

deposits were shown to have Increased
substantially, as well as the number cated the affairs of the' company to be

;j of depositors. The cashier announced jn exceueni condition.
William E. Springer was appointed

chairman of the meeting ni w w
that the . stockholders were paid b per
cent on their investments, and besides

'it this several thousand dollars were put Howell acted as secretary. Reports
"i i Into the surplus fund of the bank.

-... ,

For the Card Party
or Other Entertainments

We have a beautiful assortment of Nut Cups and

Crepe Paper Novelties in Basket and Flower Shapes and

others; also Tally Cards, Place Cards and Bridge Scores.

The officers who will serve the in

Whoever stole the automobile from
the curb in front of St. Paul's Lutheran
church Sunday night, while the owner,
J. B. Funderberg,. was attending serv-
ices, parked the machine Sunday night
about 10 o'clock in front of the home
of Desk Sergeant J- - J. Moore, who re-
sides at 613 South Sixth street Mi
who noticed the machine standing in
front of the houst yesterday morning.

Sergeant Moore, himself, made out a
report of his find when he reported at
the police station yesterday 'morning
for duty, and he detailed an officer to
drive the7 car to- - the police station,
where it was returned to Mr. Funder-bur- g.

V The dash-cloc- k had been re-
moved, but otherwise the machine was
all there and in good condition.

The fifth annual convention ot the
North Carolina Beekeepers' association
will be convened here this morning fora one-da- y session. Local' members of
the association, who have been makingarrangements for the meet, declare
there will probably be 150 members of
the association here from all parts of
the state.

The opening session will be called to
order In the rooms of the chamber of
commerce at 10 o'clock by James M.
Glbbs, president of the association. The
address of welcome will be made by
James H. Cowan, secretary of the
chamber. --One of . the features of the
morning session will be an address,
Xarge Hives," by C. .P. Dadant, editor
of the. American Bee Journal, Hamil-
ton, m,

In the afternoon one of the interest-
ing speakers will be J. J. Wilder, of
Waycross, Ga., editor of the Dixie Bee-
keeper. His subject will be, "Beekeep-
ing In Dixie." Following are some of
the others .to speak In the ofternoon,
and their subjects "Comb Honey Pro-
duction," by C. D. Duvall : "Anatomy
of the Honey Bee," by Prof.' Z. P. Met-cal- f;

"My Experience In Wintering," by
O. C. Wall; "Beekeeping as a Commer-
cial Proposition," by C. D. Dadant;
"Foul Brood Diseases," by J. B. Eckert.

There will be ,no business in the
evening. However, at 7 o'clock, there
will be an Informal open meeting and
social hour. .,

stitution, this year are: President,
J. W. Yates; vice-preside- Joseph W.
Little; cashier, Jesse F. Roach; assist- -

The board of directors elected are
i ,; ine iouowing: j. w. zai.es, josepn w.

irum ine president, tne secretary andthe superintendent, were read and ap-
proved by the meeting.

The following directorate was elect-
ed: W. H. Yopp, M. W. Divine, J. D.
Bellamy, Jr., D. C. Love, H. L. Fennelland D. H Penton, and at a meeting ofthe board the following were re-
elected: Secretary. W. H. Howell;treasurer, J. D. Bellamy, Jr., superln-tenden- t,

James A. Perry.
The board of directors also re-

elected the following trustees: ColonelWalker Taylor. J. W. Yates and Clay-
ton Giles.

Little, Robert Scott, A. J. Moore, Jr.,
C. Van Leuven, E. T. Taylor, S. M.
Boatwright, W. E. Perdew, W. I. Bax
ter, J. W. H. Puchs, C. McD. Davis and
Jesse F. Roach.

COUNTY JAIL IS FOUND NORTHAM'S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE, Inc.

32 North Front Street Telephone No. 651IN A CLEAN CONDITION

BURNS DAY PLANS
The regular monthly meeting of the

United Society of the Sons of St.
George and St. Andrew, held Monday
night, arrangements for the annual
celebration bf Bobble Burns day, on
January 25, were perfected. The pro-
gram is belnsr made and will be an-

nounced shortly. ;

JAMES L. GORMAN DIES
AT LOCAL SANITARIUMllj Negro Prisoner Said: "Fse Been

in 14 Jails, ut This is the Best" Well Known Citizen Succumbs
to Pneumonia .

; Jailor John H. Davis, who has charge
of the New Hanover county jail, con-
ducted a representative of The Star
on a tour of inspection of the prison1

Simple in, expression, humble In
spirit, and yet bold 'In utterance, the
Rev. P. Cavan Duffy," priest superior of
the Society of the Divine Compassion,
preached a sermon on "Covetousness
and delivered an Instruction on "Faith"
last night in St. Paul's church ; as. a
part of the eight-da- y mission service
which began on Sunday. ;

With the. gifts and graces of a fav-
ored son of Erin and with the con-
sciousness of the responsibility of a
priest ""and prophet of God, the mis-sion- er

in telling phrase, homely Illus-
tration and pointed epigram brought
to the congregation, which taxed the
capacity of St. Paul's, vivid realiza-
tion of faith as an achieving force "and
covetousness' as one of the .most re-
spectable of .vices and consequently a
sin to. beware of. if faith shall be a
factor in life. .

Warning his' hearers that, belief and
intellectual assent are of themselves
insufficient to win salvation, in the In-
struction on "Faith," Father . Duffy
urged all to see , to It that expectancy
and "venture are a very real part of
their personal faith. Showing that the
miracle of the feeding of the five thou-
sand embodied both of these essentials,
Father Duffy pointed out that the men
evidenced their expectancy when they
sat down, waiting to be fed and that
the disciples manifested their venture
in obeying the command "Give them to'

eat." --v
Declaring that lack of faith was the

only obstacle which prevented the full
operation of Christ's power when upon
earth so likewise the same deficiency
fetters his activity 'today; the missloner
gave it as his opinion that 90 per. cent
of the churches do 'no, great work be-
cause of their unbelief, Contrasting the
attitude of the world : with . .that of
Jesus Christ; Father Duffy stated ' that
the former says you-mus- t know to do,
while the letter puts it you must do to
know. r ir jt; V

' :'(. v V

v Maintaining, that coretoueness "ii
"ugly, mammon," and that it has sacri-
ficed human life, virtue, honor andcountry as well as the. Son of God upon
the altar of greed, the preacher por-
trayed this "as "a vice common to hu-
manity, and notthe special sin of any
one class." .Assuring his hearers that
all covet something, he gave them the
apostolic Injunction to covet earnestly
the, best gifts' and not allow their de-
sires, to be misdirected and. thu be a
sin; ' ; ":

The services today 'will be a cele.
bratlon of the holy communion 7:30 n.
m., ; another celebration at. 10:80 i. m.
with an address ' by the mlsqloner and
the' usual' instruction and sermon nt
8 p. m. The public is cordialy in-
vited 'to the services and- - all who care
to do so may; hand, fn 'requests for In-
tercession, or ask ,tor certain question
to' be'Answered. ;.,;v. .t.. . , ,

;M' . sV-U'A-

NOT ABRAHAM ORAJWDY, ' ' , " ,

BIT LIMCOLX CARKEGIK

While it can ; be truthfully '. said that
neither. Abi-aha- Lincoln or. AndrewCarnegie ever 'appeared before Re-
corder George Harris, . nevertheless ' anegro; ; with the names of both of thesedistinguished Americans," was V triedyesterday? b the recorder: on "the charge
Of assault and robbery
'' Lincoln 'Carnegie ' was found; etWiitv

DEATH OF MRS. THOMPSON
Mrs. Martha Thompson, aged 68

years, died at the James .Walked Mem-
orial hospital early yesterday morn-
ing' following a lingering lllneBs. The
remains" were taken 'yesterday to rg

for interme V The de-

ceased is survived by one son, W. D.
Thompson, of this city.

,. BICKBTT TO OPEN OFFICE
.Friends in Wilmington yesterday
were Interested In the forma 'an-
nouncement by Gov. T. W. BIckett that
he .would shortly open a law office

, Cards - were received ' read-
ing, as follows: "Immediately after the
inauguration of my successor. I will
open a law office in-th- e Allen building,
on West Martin street, Raleigh." V

yesterday afternoon.
It was found that the corridors and

the cells in the jail were in a clean
condltiorf, and the .morale of the pris-
oners appeared to be good. The build-
ing was well heated, and the ventila-
tion also appeared to be sufficient tokeep the good air in and iet the bad
air out. '.

About Ave of the white prisoners en-
joy --the privilege of the runway, butthose held on the more snrlnm rhGi-ii- i

' MEAT OF THE MATTER ,
Report was made to the police "sta-

tion yesterday by .. Robert Vann, a
farmer on the Castle Haynes road.

it
that somebody, broke IntOv his smoke

t '.v DISCUSES CHARACTER u-
Maj. F. A: HatlngaSeymour,a visi-

tor In theoity, delivered a splendid ad-
dress to a large audience at St. , Luke's
Mission Sunday night. Major. Hastings--

Seymour used as - his subject.
"Character,"

ffl Wkl.are confined lnthe large confine sur house Sunday night and stole two
hams, four shoulders, and six sides.
The police are searching for the thief.

m

James L. Gorman, aged , 66, died atSt. John's sanitarium yesterday morn-ing at 11:15 o'clock.' Mr. Gofmah suf-fered an attack of pneumonia a fewdays ago and sank steadily until theend came yesterday morning. The fu-
neral service will be conducted at thePearsall Memorial church, this after-noon at 4 o'clock by Rev. J. C. Crowley
The interment will be made In Belle-vu- e

cemetery.
For a number of years Mr. Gormanresided on Middle Sound. He was bornin Clearfield, Pa;, June 25, 1855. Hecame to Acme, N. C, in 1894 and re-side- de

there until 1904, when he movedto Middle Sound, The deceased was an
elder in the Pearsall Memorial church
and a devoted member of Wilmington
lodge, No, 319 A. F. andA. M,

Surviving the . deceased are threedaughters: Mrs. Tulle Reagan and
Mrs, Wilmer Wright, of Federalsbunr.
Md and Mrs. Horace P,,' Nelson, of
Monktort, Md,; also ; two sons, , a.;. C.
Gorman of Middle ' Sound ' and C P.
Gorman, of , this . city, ': " -

Th"e pallbearers at "the funeral will
be the .elders and f deacons of Pearsall
Memorial church. The honorary pall-
bearers will be:- - Oscar Pearsall, Melzer
Pearsall and J. Mercer , Taylor. The
active pallbearers !. will" be: - Victor

!

rounding, me individual Cells.
The negro prisoners are quartered

upntalrs, and all are confined in a largeenclosure, similar to the one occupied
by the white inmates downstairs,
j The women prisoners occupy quar-
ters in another section of the building,altogether removed from the males,and the insane , inmates are also iso-lated from the others. . VHot and cold water showers are con- -venlf ntlv cltitij J - . -

To Holders of Temporary Bonds of the
Fourth Liberty LoanI. :,v "uu uownsiairs lor.thcla 118ft AT tVla Itrlonnou . ., ,. t J V Vfc ...

I

Need a Good , Screw Driver?
Whether you are a' mechanic a carpenter or just a

Tiandy. man" at home, you'll find just the kind of a screw

(driver you like best in the assortmenjb here. These tools

are built for service the blades are tough, yet springy and

it's impossible for them to turn in the handle.

ii'Vt. 7 ' nejmraie snowersbelne provided tn A,.v,i. . jl.
i w i"u,w emu cui

i s, , We are' pleaged announce that we have a large sup-
ply of Permanent Bonds of the Fourth Liberty Loan, and --

. will.be glad to exchange your temporary bonds for per- -
r'manemV ones'. Call and let us serve you.LPearsall, R. C. Riggs. K. C Lucas and

ir ;Uieu prisoners. -
! M

' Pavls Pointed out the "death
! .trap that was used in bygone days,

i hwhen..capital, punishment was admin- -
! inltltS cby ,ha"ln- - He ald thatScott, the well known negro
, -- mutineer, was the last man hung Inif New Hanover county Jail.
! 4 Alft conversation with the negro pris- -

If "nf,8t,ee" rhillps said: 'Tsejbten in Jails and this is the pest one
i 'I'se ever been In."

n: c. Blake. ,

ThePeoples SavingsBank
COGNAC PEODLEH9 IN JAIL

. The three Italian ! sailors arrested
Saturday", night for. peddling cognac
brandy around Front and Grace streets
at $7 and f 8 a . quart,, were ' given a
hearing yesterday i mornlng VX ' Re
corder George Harris's,, who .'ordered
the cases held open until today, when
judgment .will he pronounced. They
were .remanded to Ja.lt in Vdetfault of

Established 1900
J 1i - i
.lV: I-- Corner-bf Front and Princess Streetsv4 f

i,nn, higaLnn Wurdl Hennlngs, thewas charged with drlv- -
nu &utomob,1 without a chauf-feur's .license, was- - nol prossed in re-

corder's court vesterdav.
trespass. and- - .judgments wa:: stfa- -' I h- . 1

pended;!1pn;:paymeot;ofKthO;:costai; , "
, y ' vr , ' (' ' -- ;!ban.- - h . f, ., i ,. ,

V


